
Subject: Community Rumble
Posted by x50c3nt on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 15:29:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You peopl are fcking morons. I didnt even waste time reading half of what any of you posted. All
crap. You dumbasses seem to think that CW still plays ren 24/7. No you fools, its not clan CW
challenging you it players from their site. But i guess i shouldve listened to people from over there
and not try and convice you fucking n00bs for a game. Bottom line you thos part of community is
so better than CW, then you wouldve accepted our challenge long ago. I'm not going to quote
everything Jav said, its a waste of time. No point either, other fucking stupid ass n00bs will just try
and defend him and the fat bitch they call Crimson. Oh and Crimson did i ever argue over banning
Gr8Biggie for the porn shit you stupid whore? Shit, if you fucking n00bs here are so great you
wouldve accepted our challenge long ago. But i guess you lil fags are to frightened of your rep.
But fuck it no use, Javs a n00b, ACK's a 19 year old who spends his days making maps for 14
y/os (no life), Daves a lil 15 year old punk ass pussy who kicks people from FoD serve if you
accuse ANYBODY of cheating. And Crimson - your just some fat bitch who has no life, so what do
you do? You spend your time home (not in a gym) trying to impress a bunch of 14 y/os over a
stupid game thats going to die (already dead) by the time mid October early Sept comes around.
Wow you people have great lives. Crimson and you kno yourself u have no life. Any of you fags
wanna prove me wrong that you stupid fucks are the better part of this so called "Community"
you'd go to CW (where the real good players area) and challenge us to any type of game. But all
you fucking n00bs - and especially Crimson who has to resort to foolish games from about a year
ago to dodge this offer - wont do that cuz your all fucking pussys. And too scared to even play us.
That was the whole point of this thread, to get game out of you n00bs. But once again none of you
assholes will. Crimson will probaly resort to past games for back up - Jav will ride her dick
agreeing with her - and all the other n00bs will stick up for them. Pointless to come posting here,
i'm through posting here, your all pussy. And Crimsons a fat bitch. Fucking n00bs. Nothing but
n00bs. You all suck, Kirby, "bigjoe", and all theother n00bs like Crimson, Jav, and ACK. All talk
but no play. Fuck this am through...
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